Abstract: This study evaluated the provision of additional protein to broiler breeder pullets during the starter and prebreeder phases and its effect on production. The effect of lower body weight during rearing was also evaluated. Pullets were fed to reach breeder recommended target weights (H) or to be approximately 90 g smaller (L) than targets. Groups of H pullets were fed starter rations (19% CP) for one (H5) or two (H6) extra weeks and then according to breeder guidelines. Separate groups of H pullets were fed a 17% CP (HHP) or 14% CP (HLP) prebreeder diet from 16 to 21 weeks. Groups of L pullets were fed a 17% CP (LHP) or 14% CP (LLP) prebreeder from 16 to 21 weeks. Frame size and carcass protein was increased and carcass fat reduced in H5 and H6 during early rearing but differences dissipated. By the onset of lay no differences existed in carcass fat, protein or ash percentages. Egg production at 65 weeks of H5 and H6 groups was marginally improved as was HHP and LHP, although none differed significantly from H. Egg production of LLP was lowest (P<0.05). H and HHP groups had the highest egg weights with L and LLP the lowest. Early stimulation of growth and frame size by providing additional protein gave moderate improvements in performance as did higher protein prebreeder diets. Lower than normal protein intake during the prebreeder phase resulted in reduced performance. L hens performed equivalently to H hens in all areas but egg size.
Introduction
The ultra-high yield breeder may have different nutritional requirements compared to lower yielding breeders. Broiler breeder management related to feeding programs in the rearing period has been shown to be critical to reproductive fitness prior to peak egg production (Robinson et al., 1995) . Body weight and composition affect the onset of sexual maturity (Soller et al., 1984; Yuan et al., 1994) . The amounts of body fat (Bornstein et al., 1984) and lean body mass (Soller et al., 1984) have also been shown to be critical in the initiation of reproductive development. In order t o maximize the reproductive performance of the modern ultra-high yield strains it is essential that the optimum feeding strategy to obtain ideal frame size, fleshing and body composition is determined. Although Luther et al. (1976) concluded that body weight at sexual maturity was the most important determinant of broiler breeder performance, irrespective of diet; there have been reports of improved performance as a result of increased protein intake at various stages of rearing. Authors have paid specific attention to the prebreeder period but some data does exist for the early part of the rearing period also. The early rearing period is critical for establishing frame size. Higher protein intake during the starter period stimulates early body weight gain and skeletal growth but these effects tend to dissipate with age (Leeson and Summers, 1984; Lilburn et al., 1987) . Hudson et al. (2000) speculated that a larger frame would provide a greater calcium reservoir for the laying period. They reported an increase in cumulative and settable egg production after feeding more protein to broiler breeder hens in the first six weeks of rearing. Cave (1984) reported that increased protein intake during the prebreeder period increased egg production during the subsequent laying period, even though body weights were similar among treatments. Brake et al. (1985) and Lilburn and Myers-Miller (1990a) also found that increased protein intake during the prebreeder period increased egg production. More recently Joseph et al. (2000) found that increased protein intake during the prebreeder and early breeder periods increased egg production and egg size. Development of the reproductive organs (Yu and Marquardt, 1974) and activation of the estrogen dependant hepatic biosynthetic pathways (Scheide et al., 1963) occurs during the relatively short prebreeder period. These processes may benefit from increased protein intake. Feeding more protein during key phases of rearing to ultra-high yield type broiler breeder pullets may result in similar positive findings. The objective of this experiment was to study the effect of a variety of nutritional treatments during rearing on the subsequent reproductive performance of ultra high yield broiler breeder females. In particular, it was intended t o determine whether increased crude protein intake during the starter and prebreeder periods affected subsequent egg production. A further objective was to determine the effects of maintaining a lower body weight throughout rearing on reproductive performance. Table 3 . Increased protein intake for H5 and H6 was achieved by extending the period of feeding starter diet from four, to five and six weeks, respectively. H5 and H6 received 10g and 20g more protein/pullet than control (H) pullets by week six, respectively. LHP and HHP pullets received high protein prebreeder from week 16 and received 53 and 56 grams more protein during the prebreeder period than controls, respectively. LLP and HLP pullets received low protein prebreeder from week 16 and received 53 and 51 grams less protein than controls, respectively. Pullets were photostimulated with 13 hours of light at 21 weeks and 40 representative birds from each treatment were housed individually in breeder cages. Photoperiod was extended by one hour per week each week until 16 hours of light was reached. All groups were fed Breeder I from week 22 to week 45 and Breeder II from week 45 till the end of the experiment. During the production period all hens were fed approximately 90 % of the breeder's recommended allocation. Maximum feed allocation was 144 grams per bird which was 420 kcal ME/hen/day (Reyes & Coon, unpublished data) . This was done to account for the reduced energy expenditure as a result of being housed in individual cages. The post-housing feed allocation schedule is shown i n Table 4 . Feed withdrawal began at week 33 and continued until week 50. At week 50 hens received 126 g/hen/day which is equivalent to 367 kcal ME. This represents approximately 87% of maximum feed allocation.
Reproductive performance: Egg production was recorded daily and egg weights were measured twice weekly, throughout the production period. All soft shelled double yolk and cracked eggs were recorded. Age at first de Beer and Coon: Protein nutrition during breeder rearing egg (sexual maturity) and peak were recorded. Peak blender . Sub-samples were collected after grinding and was determined as a five day rolling average. Shank and freeze-dried in a Genesis SQ 12 EL Freeze drier . keel lengths were measured on 20 birds per treatment Carcass protein, ash and fat were analyzed according to at various ages and used as a measure of frame size. AOAC (1990) . From 21 weeks of age all hens were weighed All procedures were carried out in accordance with individually every week until week 33 and then monthly Animal Use Protocol No. 03008 for the experiment, until the end of the experiment. Mortality was recorded on which was approved by the University of Arkansas a daily basis.
Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC). All hens were artificially inseminated at week 33 and every four weeks after that. One week's worth of eggs Statistical analysis: Data analysis was performed using was collected from each hen to determine hatchability at JMP IN 5.1 statistical analysis software. Chicks were each interval. Semen was collected from broiler breeder assigned to treatments on day one in a completely males using the abdominal massage method a s random manner. All data were analyzed based on a described by Burrows and Quinn (1937) . Semen was completely randomized design. Data are presented as pooled and sperm cell concentration determined using mean ± SEM. When significant differences were an IMV Micro-Reader I , using an optical density of 381 observed means were separated using Tukey's 2 nm (King and Donoghue, 2000) . Semen was diluted to Studentized range test. All statements of significance are 5 x 10 sperm/50 µl using Beltsville Poultry Semen based on testing at P = 0.05.
7
Extender to ensure all hens were inseminated with the same number and volume of sperm cells. Each hen was inseminated with 50 µl of diluted semen. Semen was diluted to 5 x 10 sperm/50 µl prior to insemination 7 to allow detection of variation in fertility levels. While this low number of sperm cells does not produce exceptionally high fertility levels, by not filling the sperm host glands in the hen it allows for differences among treatments to be determined. All eggs were collected for one week after each insemination and set in Jamesway 
Results
Body weight, frame size and carcass characteristics: Average body weights are shown in Table 5 . H represents the control group which was fed to reach the body weights recommended by the breeder company. Pullets H5 and H6 were heavier at six weeks of age than H birds due to increased protein intake. By 16 weeks of age these pullets fed extra protein during the starter period were no longer significantly heavier than control pullets. L, LLP and LHP pullets weighed less than H pullets throughout rearing due to lower feed allocations. Groups fed high protein prebreeder diets (LHP and HHP) made similar gains in body weight to other groups fed lower protein prebreeder diets, from 16 to 21 weeks. Industry reports indicate that it is important to obtain an increase of around 30 % of body weight in the period from week 16 to 21. Table 5 shows that all groups met or exceeded this criterion. L, LLP and LHP pullets weighed less than H pullets at housing as intended, due to lower feed allocations. By week 26 (first egg) only LLP hens were still significantly lighter than H. L and LHP hens, which were maintained at a lighter body weight during rearing, were no longer significantly lighter than these groups did not have significantly more breast H by the time they started producing eggs. Despite the meat than H pullets. HHP had the highest breast weight differences that existed in body weight at housing there at 21 weeks of age but this was only significantly were no differences in body weight of any treatments by (P<0.05) higher than L, LLP and HLP pullets. the time the hens had reached peak (31 weeks of age).
Body composition of breeder pullets was affected by No differences in body weight were observed at any time nutritional treatments (Table 8) . Differences in total after hens reached 31 weeks of age.
protein and ash content of the carcass were evident During the production period all groups gained more between the L and H pullets at four weeks of age. By six weight than breeder guidelines recommend despite weeks of age H had more total protein, fat and ash than more severe feed restriction. This can be attributed to L, although the percentage of each component did not the lack of activity associated with being in individual differ. H5 and H6 had more total protein and ash, but cages.
less fat than H pullets. The percentage of carcass Table 6 shows the shank and keel lengths of birds protein and ash was numerically higher for H5 and H6 measured at various ages. At week 6 pullets fed the than either H or L pullets. Carcass fat percentage was starter diet for two extra weeks (H6) had longer keels significantly lower than control pullets. H5 and H 6 and shanks than H pullets. Keel length for H5 was groups had similar total fat but lower percentage fat than greater than H but shank length did not differ. L pullets L pullets. This reflects their increased protein intake had shorter shanks and keels than H due to lower during the first six weeks which resulted in larger frame allocations of feed. By week 16, H5 and H6 did not differ sizes and increased breast muscle mass while fat in keel length compared to H pullets, while L pullets percentage was reduced. continued to display shorter keel lengths. The shank By 21 weeks of age none of the treatments differed in the length of H6 pullets was still longer than control pullets percentage of each carcass component but H, H5, H6 at 16 weeks while the lower feed allocations to L and HHP had significantly more total protein than LLP. continued to ensure that their shank length was less Total carcass ash was consistently higher in the groups than control birds. At week 21 the H5 and H6 still had the fed to reach target body weights compared to those fed longest shanks but they did not differ (P<0.05) from H to reach lower body weights. Feeding a high protein pullets. The only pullets that had shanks significantly prebreeder to lighter birds tended to attenuate these shorter than the control group were LLP. LLP pullets differences somewhat (LHP). were maintained at a lighter body weight and fed a low At the end of the production period (65 weeks of age) no protein prebreeder from 16 weeks of age. A similar trend differences existed in percentage or total carcass fat, was noted for the keel lengths, although it appears that protein or ash. pullets fed the high protein prebreeder from 16 weeks of age (LHP and HHP) tended to have longer keels than Reproductive performance: LLP hens took longer to pullets fed the low protein prebreeder (LLP and HLP).
reach sexual maturity than hens from other treatments The breast muscle weight at various ages is presented (Table 9 ). There were no differences in age at first egg of in Table 7 . Pullets given smaller feed allocations to any of the other treatments. LLP hens also had smaller ensure lower body weights have consistently lower frames (Table 6) , lower breast weights (Table 7) , less breast muscle weights. This difference is attenuated total carcass protein and ash (Table 8 ) at housing than somewhat by feeding the high protein prebreeder diet to other groups and received the least dietary protein the smaller pullets (LHP). LLP had the lowest breast during the rearing period (Table 3) . muscle weight. H5 and H6 groups had higher breast Table 9 shows a summary of the performance data from muscle weight in the first six weeks but by 12 weeks the entire production period. Peak (calculated as a 5 day rolling average) was similar in all treatments except LLP.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
either the starter or prebreeder phase but none differed Peak was lowest in LLP hens and their peak was also significantly from control hens for any of the calculated delayed compared to other groups. By week 65 H6 hens parameters. Numerically, hens fed higher protein during laid approximately 4.5 more total eggs per hen than H.
the starter period showed the best efficiency in protein H5 hens had laid about 2.2 more eggs than H hens. LLP and energy utilization. The worst feed conversion was hens were the only hens to lay significantly fewer total observed in LLP and HLP hens, which were fed low eggs than control hens. Settable egg production (Table  protein prebreeder diets. There were no differences in 9) was calculated as the number of eggs mortality among treatments throughout the rearing and weighing more than 50 g minus the number of soft shell, production periods double yolk and cracked eggs. Hens fed the low protein prebreeder (LLP and HLP), laid the least settable eggs, regardless of body weight. Similar trends were evident in settable egg production as in total egg production. Hens from H5 and H6 treatments produced 3.2 and 3.9 more settable eggs per hen than H hens, respectively. LLP and HLP hens produced the lowest number o f settable eggs, in keeping with the trends witnessed for total egg production. This was due to a combination of fewer total eggs and fewer eggs exceeding 50 g. Hens receiving high protein prebreeder (LHP and HLP) produced 3.2 and 3.1 more settable eggs per hen than H hens, respectively. Hens from the LLP treatment also laid the smallest eggs. HHP hens laid the largest eggs but they were not significantly larger than eggs for H hens. Pullets that weighed less at housing (L, LLP and LHP) tended to lay smaller eggs than other groups but this was not as obvious when a high protein prebreeder diet was fed (LHP). None of the treatments differed significantly from controls in terms of abnormal eggs per hen but there was a tendency for larger birds to lay more abnormal eggs. Groups that received more protein tended t o produce more soft shelled eggs than groups receiving less total protein to 21 weeks of age. Neither fertility nor hatchability (not shown) differed between treatments. There were no differences i n hatchability of fertile eggs among treatments. Feed conversion was expressed in terms of grams of feed per settable egg and total eggs, grams of protein per settable egg and total eggs and kcal per settable egg and total eggs (Table 10 ). Feed conversion was best for hens in treatments that received high protein at
Discussion
Increasing crude protein intake during the period from four to six weeks of age resulted in increased body weight at six weeks. Feeding was controlled thereafter so that those groups fed extra protein during the starter period would not be heavier than controls at housing. While feeding more protein during the starter period had a significant effect on body weight, pullets fed high protein prebreeder diets were not significantly heavier than those fed low protein prebreeder. Energy content of all prebreeder diets was equal. Other authors (Joseph et al., 2000; Lilburn et al., 1987; Spratt and Leeson, 1987) found similar trends in their work, indicating that extra energy intake is more likely to cause increases in body weight of older birds than extra protein intake. Higher protein intake early in rearing increased skeletal size but differences generally tended to dissipate as hens got older and entered production. This is similar to the findings of Hudson et al. (2000) and Leeson and Summers (1984) . Birds of lower body weight however, continued to have shorter shanks and keels even at 28 weeks of age and also had less total carcass ash, indicating a smaller frame size. The development of a large frame is seen as important in order to act as a calcium reservoir. Protein intake did not affect age at first egg. This is in agreement with the work of Hudson et al. (2000) . Hens fed low protein prebreeder that were already smaller than other birds (LLP) came into lay later than other groups. The combined effects of lower body weight, smaller frame size, less breast muscle tissue and less total carcass protein resulted in the slower onset of sexual maturity in these hens. It is of interest to note that decreased when early protein intake was increased. the total carcass fat content of LLP hens was similar to These differences tended to dissipate with age as body other groups while the total carcass protein was lower.
weight equalized with the control pullets which mirrors This suggests that under these circumstances, carcass the findings of several other investigators (Hudson et al. , protein is more important than carcass fat i n 2000; Lillburn and Myers-Miller, 1990b; Leeson and determining the development of sexual maturity.
Summers, 1984. The only differences in carcass Differences in body weight at housing disappeared composition that existed by 21 weeks of age were not during the laying period. All hens were fed identical related to the percentage of each component in the amounts of feed from 21 weeks onwards. This is a carcass but rather to the total content of each common observation as smaller hens may take longer component. The observed differences were due only to to reach sexual maturity and thus can partition more of differences in body weight. Lilburn and Myers-Miller their nutrient intake to growth before egg production (1990b) found a similar trend in carcass composition begins. Egg weight has been shown to have a highly when they fed pullets on a starter ration during rearing significant positive correlation with body weight compared to a conventional grower diet. In their work (McDaniel, 1981) . Studies have also shown that diet can they fed the starter through 18 weeks, while in this trial affect egg size Herron, 1980, 1981;  Wilson the starter was only fed to six weeks of age. They found and Harms, 1986). Table 9 shows that smaller hens (L, increases in early breast muscle weight independent of LLP and LHP) laid smaller eggs than H hens, which body weight, much like our findings. They also found that would allow them to partition more of their dietary the differences had all but disappeared by 25 weeks of nutrients to growth. These factors combined would age. account for the general equalization in body weights
In the same experiment, Lilburn and Myers-Miller during the production period.
(1990b) found that the hens fed the starter diet through Carcass protein and ash was increased and fat was 18 weeks of age had higher egg production from 28 to double yolks or cracks 32 and 32 to 36 weeks of age. In their work and ours, weights being equal. Cave (1984) reported an increase differences in egg production occurred despite the fact of almost 10 eggs per hen after feeding 189 g of extra that any differences in frame size and carcass protein during the period from 19 to 26 weeks of age. composition tended to disappear before the onset of lay. Brake et al. (1985) reported that an additional 140 g of This supports other data in which differences in carcass protein during this period resulted in an increase of composition alone could not explain differences i n nearly six eggs. Our work shows an increase of only 3.2 production (Bornstein et al., 1984; Soller et al., 1984) . and 3.1 settable eggs for LHP and HHP hens over Hudson et al. (2000) reported benefits of feeding more control hens, respectively. There was little difference in protein during the starter period. In their work, feeding peak between these groups and little difference in age 20% crude protein starter rather than 16% or 14% at first egg but the hens fed high protein prebreeder still resulted in 1.3 and 3.5 more eggs, respectively from 25 produced slightly more eggs. This agrees with the work to 33 weeks. They did not follow egg production further of Cave (1984) , who found that the differences in egg than 33 weeks. Our work showed similar beneficial production due to high protein prebreeder diets were effects. Hens fed starter for five and six weeks produced seen mostly after 35 weeks of age. A possible marginally more eggs by 65 weeks of age than control explanation for the smaller observed increase in egg hens. Establishing adequate frame size during early production in our trial is that LHP and HHP treatments rearing is important but alone cannot explain the received only 53 and 56 grams more protein than improvements in egg production of hens fed more controls during the prebreeder period, respectively. protein to six weeks of age because the differences in Smaller differences observed in our work may also be frame size tended to dissipate before the onset o f due to the fact that feeding of high protein prebreeder production. Body weights for these groups were not diets ended at 21 weeks and was not continued through larger than control pullets at housing and all frame and to egg production. In the studies of Cave (1984) and carcass parameters were similar to those of the control Brake et al. (1985) the high protein prebreeder rations pullets by 21 weeks of age. Hudson et al. (2000) did not were fed through 26 and 23 weeks respectively. The offer a specific explanation for their findings but pointed major increase in ovarian development and liver growth out that the starter period is a critical period during which occurs after lighting and did not coincide with the period pullets are sensitive to protein intake.
of greater protein intake in our study. Increased levels of Hens from treatments with higher early protein intakes protein in the prebreeder ration may be most beneficial also displayed the best feed conversions, though none when fed through the period of maximal ovarian and liver of the differences were significant. Through the rearing growth. period these treatments were allocated less total feed to Cave (1984) suggested that high protein intake during ensure that their body weights were not greater than the prebreeder period stimulated ovarian growth and control birds at housing. Their improved egg production development and thus reduced the amount of ovulated and lower total feed intakes translated to better yolks not being caught by the infindibulum. The work efficiency. The added cost of feeding the starter diet for showed normal follicular hierarchies in hens fed less two extra weeks is easily negated by the lower feed protein. It is possible that capture of ovulated yolks was allocations required to maintain target body weights less efficient in these hens resulting in more "internal thereafter, and also by the improved egg production.
laying". Yu and Marquardt (1974) reported hypertrophy of Lilburn and Myers-Miller (1990a) reported that an 18% the liver during the pre-lay and early laying period. Extra protein prebreeder from 18 to 24 weeks increased egg protein prior to sexual maturity may further maximize production compared to a 14% prebreeder during the protein storage. The total carcass protein content of same period. They found these results despite all body hens fed high protein prebreeder was higher than those Our results once again demonstrate that body weight is a relatively large supply of labile protein for the hen to not the only important predictor of reproductive fitness. draw on for egg protein formation. The liver protein Walsh and Brake (1997) found that at least 1180 g of turnover rate may increase as production commences in cumulative crude protein intake by 20 weeks is required order to adequately supply the protein requirements for to maximize fertility in broiler breeder females albumin formation. Having a larger labile protein reserve regardless of energy intake or 20 week body weight. in the body may be beneficial to hens once laying Protein intake at 20 weeks in our trial exceeded those begins.
limits in all groups and no differences were observed in Feeding high protein prebreeder diets led to larger eggs fertility, hatchability and hatch of fertile eggs. compared to low protein prebreeder diets. This finding Moderate increases in egg production and improved is similar to that of Joseph et al. (2000) , who reported that hens fed 16 or 18% protein rations from 20 to 29 weeks produced larger eggs that those given a 14% protein prebreeder. They also found that those fed a 14% prebreeder produced fewer eggs up to 29 weeks of age even though there was no difference in age at sexual maturity. They attributed the increases in egg production to the direct supply of amino acids for egg formation rather than an increase in protein stores, as they continued to feed the high protein diets during the laying phase. The larger egg weights were attributed to increases in albumen weight. They also found that there were no differences in egg size or production when a 16% protein ration was compared to an 18% protein ration from 20 to 29 weeks. This is similar to our findings that show the egg production and egg size of hens fed a 17.44% protein prebreeder was better than hens fed a 14.47% protein prebreeder but not much better than hens of the same weight fed the standard prebreeder (16.40 % protein). Low protein intakes from week 16 to week 21 had a negative effect on egg production, and feed conversion parameters. While excess protein during this period may or may not be of great benefit to the bird, it does seem that lower than recommended protein intake has a detrimental effect on performance. Hens fed to be slightly smaller than breeder recommended weights during rearing had smaller frame sizes but performed equally as well as control hens in terms of all parameters but egg size. Egg size for the smaller set of hens was increased when a high protein prebreeder was fed. As long as sufficient protein was fed during the prebreeder period, following a slightly protein and energy utilization resulting from higher protein intakes suggest that there are key periods during rearing when sufficient protein intake is essential t o achieving maximum performance. Current research would suggest that nutritional treatment during the starter and prebreeder period are of particular interest. Promoting growth in the first few weeks appears to have had a beneficial effect on performance despite body weights returning to normal. This may be comparable to the nutritional programming described by Knight and Dibner (1998) for broilers during the first days of life. The challenge remains to identify the specific mechanisms responsible for increased production, particularly for pullets fed more protein early in rearing. Though their body weight is not different from other hens at lighting they tend to be more efficient and lay more eggs. It is also clear that nutritional status, independent of body weight, during the prebreeder period is important i n determining how productive a broiler breeder hen will be.
